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In able, recently: publlsbed volume of"
reminleoenoes Senator Shelby M. Cul- -'
lorn Idlaeourees at some length on!'- the
relations of President Harrison and Mr,
Blaine, ifr, - CuUom " frankly acknowl-
edge that he did not, like President v
Harrison, ascribing this feeling to theletter's oold ''.and distant temperament
that made' oloe ;: friendship '

with him
difficult Nor does the jriinols senator
seem to have had an eSDeolallv hiirh

' e euu a, iwuuuauon oi actual ract in either interest or symDathr between
- X larger fraotlon of the world's sor

Toons; Man Get Blarried. Cv i
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SCNDAT. to work rori In default of --the Xormar, : :.,; a O. I
Paator Hovan of .tha Churnh of Chriat- O proeperttl How many false ap--

Its majority by the agrr'oultaral rote
and dominated by agricultural Inter-
ests. It fears an assembly prepon-
derantly Catholic, It is the last

Om yau...;-....9.B- I On atsath .. .39

presonal regard for Blaine, as he rea
lates .certain ' incident ' that show the
Maine man In a rather unpleasant light. '

L taylttog Blaln to his cabinetMr. Harrison followed an old oustom
that of a president conferring honor
oh a chief competitor. - It Wei a course

11 ot!L ' Um r Blaine's friend.

1 heueve, th: penitentiary awaited bin.
How the Judsa expeoted the young man
to nt married durin- - the allotted time

. , DAILT AK O ' BCKCAT.
T Is claimed that with their new
device, the Wrights hare gained
a foothold in the. air. it is in- -I at Tillamook hae accepted a call from

the ohuroh of that denomination at Cot-
tage Oreve. .,... ?!..-...-

-;

a aiaHM aa-in- nasae.
-

t- -

Maybe ejuleker and surer yustloe"
needed more than more Judges. .

-- i .... e ... a ,,..., ..... k

Ona aar........T.60 Ona month ...I M
before the prison 'door should oloaestronghold of the ascendency partyElated that if they can poise for . The Dalles Chronicle! " Two familiesupon him I am unable to ear- - Tbe renow-- 5? arrived in The Dallaa thia mornln frommark,! teelf may have ' the appearanceim.lai h.t . thVcpo;.;. " ; avjr, Binmng girt.; England, bound for Redmond, where friends, some jof them,, doubtleas.uyjtirtii i& ttoto:t in fomenting discord
or, levity, But ne doubt it was made in
all aeiiousnaea, and carried a weight ofto """ Yet Ulster will be abundantlyenable them to mmnln nna hniti. nr I ... rep- - five children.H P?ty. the aP--

Stronr souls
Lire like flre-heart- suns,

apend their atrength
In farthest atiivlng; action.

Georfe Eliot

sound auvloe. v-- ,v -- ..... PPintment was made, butbad itr:r: ' rewntea in any Irish parliament mil u 1 uu vi om ueapisea. i ...... .e ....'-..- ... v. ,r
Contractors are larlxur 400 'to boaTake any young man living alone In .; ;v,.. ;ininra I ahn rut and nrnKttila wrll at.ten hours aloft without

aeroplane. p mmmtm ya wywwa TV M aWiU WaVV The - eovernmapt - mi 'tn linear feet of macadam a daV an thatne city; we will aay hla position war
rants living in raaeonably comfort.

be eon-f- or

BigBtruotlna a mournerr benchBusiness, ; y. .,
balance of power. .

As it is, the British pecle do not
Coincident with the Wrights' late Central Point Boad, aeoordlng to the

Mall Tribune. It la expected that the
road will be completed this year,

able room; Ha takes his dinner down
town and reaches home with . the lntett- - , .e e . .experiments is the claim in an art!THE PRESIDENTS DtJTT care to half Transient aitnotlnna 'Hai- - v .

not been made there would have
SUSS A' "lTm "tfeiam,( and Blaine '

the cabinet might have beenair great a source of annoyance andirritation to the president aa ht At
lI!!h,,, tooK t tnt- wlr. nn'

seemed to him the mostJudicious course and probably was soin fact, notwithstanding Uter. develop,
nlents.. Benator CuUom sets forth thesituation thus: . T .

Harrison did ant t--i. tn.t.l aa. .

Ll? heC'!! K4JS ?d-- Prince otruTt tbTdtSS uon of staying- - In for the evenlnc, but
what is there to hold him Mt may be IJnn county's various Jilsh echooleUiat oovnts" lmvu wf HEN President Taf t wa? in " " a . iw lui a nu'tn ah- - u,f report attendance as . follows: Albanyaid the place le neatly- furnished, read-
ing material is there. But the averare --vva a u AIIWVII UrVChina may serve the good purpose of vUle It, Harrtsbvrg 3 J, Boio SO, Crabtree

17. Haleey 1, Oakvllle 17. Total fill.human being wants real, animated com
wvrivirun peace.him with reference to" recla-- 1 ment, but the annoancement is ehal- - panionship, eomooae he can soe, someone

to tauc tev: Asaia it mar be arrued iA companr ha been formed to son.
tne rapid dying out of the hot issues
of the land question, the advancing I 'Tain and ta-aa- a aa.anui alu la. . if mm Struct aa Inia-etlo- avatcm to oovaa that degree of oemfldenoe 'andxmrteeyone would expect from the chief axeo- -

there le religious work to take up,
chttTOh meetlnra and aervloee to attend.

mation in Oregon, particularly with letging attention. .

respect to the West Umatilla project. The .invention is based on the in-T- he

president manifested much in-- tensification of Hertiian waves. By
L--' "'J .Tr every year,

much the aaeeeement is Increased.spirit for an alMrlsb. Ireland, and
the wiping out of the obstructive but why try sueh hypoc

a large tract of land on tbe Whit lake
side of the valley range of htlle, weet
of Merrill, tying In California and Ore-gon. wy-.,-

Frotnmant amaa n a .risy ae hruiginff the person only into
rellgioua ' satheringra, leaving- - the mind

terest, requested the governor to doing this. & parallel and eorrespond-writ- e
him a letter setting forth the ing intensification occurs with the

power of the house of lords all
these, elements combine to' herald

w ju FBiuienanee iar more thanmany who are there, are several bankwrecaers. Oreaoo Clrv r!nnr1ari . Tha aM IIfacts, and promised o give the mat-- 1 vertical force which ooptrols gravi

l me premier of . hi cabinet:
Hal Jf? th otBw. nd Blaln hated,
iI?at!!ad WM PlotUE aoe or lea

while he wak a memberohj cabinet. . The president talkedabout Mr. Blaine (in eon- -
nh0ak,'?tVCuUom- - H declsred

t5! Ji!lh2 bn doing the work of
, department Mmaai m - -

resldenoea under oonatruetlon in thater his personal attention on arrival tation. Thus buoyancy is added to --Wa h a .,1. i m P who robe hundreda, perhapsthaweanda, through a bank, Is about thelast Oliminal to whan, M

city, some juet starting and some Justbeing completed. The city Is having asteady, substantial growth and themany improved streets have had muohto do with this growing.

an object drawn to the earth by SmT
in th'e plan there involved W T'L h be shown. .

In Washington. A letter from the
White House assures Governor West
that his letter has been received ty
the president, and that early consid-
eration will be given the subject.

heart and sour out on the street' Btlll
we cannot contradict he has a good
Christian eplrlt, albeit the fact he Is
not an active worker. Of courts, we
have the theatre, but the Indulgence
In thte amusement cannot be always
eontlnued. , ;

Now then, what is the result f Unless
he is exceptionally strong willed he
goes down the atreet in search of
pleasure, drifting along ra a slow but
sure downward oourse, not nebeaaarlly
inking to the depths of a criminal, but

e
If the Baw'iaaii nt mr frin.

yw-o- r more.-- that he had preparedevery important official dormantI..J .l. . . and
e--

, eIa. naiaiA ...v. v , .yk,,w gwu
T . Hm i ...cevleiv....' a" f r .. . m us own nandwn

tains a good record, It will be an objectleaaon for the whole oountry to con-template With annroval anil a.HM. creekmotion, aeronautics,, wireless tele DEMONSTRATED loeated on tha Hervfonf landa 'alonar h- - ... D.eore him. ' And y
-- 4 There are two reasons for Mr. Taft graphy and the Hertiian waves. Sven uom ., " -

. : the lake shore, The railroad grade I
-I-T-- lt. .secretary

a ato take action favorable to Oregon in I the elements of romance and the mys-- Borders the lake, and the atatlon wHl 7 J' out account of whatIt was his lifelona-- fria d that a Che- -
HH thousands who trlod to gain

, entrance to the Gipsy Smith
pe located o. feet south of the state """a "ons n tne etate department.these reclamation mattero. The first I teries of mental telepathy color the T nails man accidentally' killed

V. ,MT With aw v.,.H UVl.fVWU IV, I - v. VW, L IU III TIB BJ T am X. .." 7 ir.7., .is, that It is merely simple justice story.? sun wnue nunnng.meeting last night and failed. h- - a am wiuow, 11 not i piamng- - a townsite at tne station, and preea inmTlli&JSP. Profofd. la , la poMlble that there will be ew in,, to u.e m tiHZl"?The device with which Farrowto the state, and it is always right had j visualised evidence that

Indulging in revels and riotous living.
And all because he bed nothing to

work for, no one to look up 'to, no one
to care for,, no sweet Inspiration for a
higher plane of living, no animated

fool. I and aa "old" town. a eM.41 k.- - , v ayI I

alalnia ha Am an.... J at... '. ..for a president to be just , v..u. Uo vuu u.(reuu me iuido ui i jrunmaa is a out citv. Tnev hart nn
The econd reason is that it la gravity is .what he terms a eondens-- mlstakable testimony that the city SEVEN LITERARY WITSu8 uju.mo, u aescnpuon oi wmcn nas not Blundered in detarrBinln tAAlready demonstrated that -- reclamation

In Umatilla is a, complete suc-
cess, which means that a further ex

- - aiiaiwui wnen the soldier
fV00 "d tlrd'' nd U htmL7!S It etu" wa acknowledg-h- ?
i1" 0 ftad "how PPrecla-BiatnaTh- M

b-- Ped of Mr.ajjj, in dosing the coawer-satio- a,
that he Intended some

fiuon tt oondltl of th"r rl!

is not given out, pending .expriments erect a grbat structure capable ofby government engineers. seating many thousands in times of Dr. Parhuel Johnson.
penditure there will be constructive arrow is well remembared In gnnmiil nnMla ntaM--

objeot of love and comfort to soothe
the God-sire- n paeelons of mankind:
--

' The wrought , up thoughts and in-- a
pirati on of ja reform period are leering

only In a very limited number of minds,
so what Is needed ie an ever cherished
spot of comfort, a place where "ill the
love and sentiment of dear Old "home,
sweet borne," dwells. ?

A WATTARKR.;

"endeavor to be later Justified by re-- Pendleton, according to the Pendle- - It Is estimated that 25.000 teonle Lord, one who looks with unconcern on
a man etruggllug for life in the waters

It ts a a wit that Dr. Bamnel John-
son is most appreciated today.' His
satire and his Witty saying are re-
peated more often than those of any
one English writer. At one time his

ana wnen he ha reached the ground, Always in Good Henoumoera mm witn help?" Not con umortent witn this sturdy rebuff, Johnson
made his celebrated epigram i "Thisman I thought had been a Lord among
wits; but I find he Is only a wit among

turns from the land. - ton East Oregonian. Ha organised attempted to gain entrance to the
The West Umatilla project will a-f- the 'famous Indian eoouts of 1878, temporary auditorium last night. Theford land for some of the, landless, and with them played, an important estimate may be high, though many

and, homes for some of the homeless, part in the conquering of "Chief Jo-- who were on the ground insist thatIt will make a profusion of products seph. He is a brother of Mot Far-- It Is conservative. Not much moregrow .where nothing grows now. It row, who resided at Pendleton twen-- than a third -- were able to enter thewill make fertile and.productive land ty years agft," Among the incidents auditorium, while the others-packe- d

which is now barren and unproduo- - of the Inventor experiences bf Pen- - churches eleven blocks diRtatit with

writing were muoh read, but they, have
fallen greatly Into neglect In our day.

No Cause to Intervene.
Portland. Or.. Nov, 16. To the Editor

of The Journal. Tonight's Journal

TWO KINDS.
Prom the Chicago Record-Heral- d.

"There are Just two kinds of liars Inthis world.", "Two kinds r .
' '

.

Tee. The ones who lie to help thorn- -

He 1 an extremely good example of
character outlasting performance. Hisdictionary ha lone been out of la

State,-i- a dispatch from Washington. Prom 172. when George m granted
to him a pension. the mat riiD. C. that Taft and his cabinet toda--

became a great talker, and by a happy,tive. ?. 'jr-- s
v - j ,r ?. 5:. idletoH was "an ovation feiven'i hlni overflow uteetiiisa. and

discussed ,the Hdviaablllty Of calling on
the power (other nation of earth) to
intervene In China "because of a fear

Stroke of fortune!h W tecTdto tT" ". who 11. to Injure
n...ii " . . .7! - vura" auu inufiKrarw tne Keenest

the moral essays of the "Rambler," once
s-- widely read and imitated, are un-
known even to the moat general reader.
A few of hi. "Uvea of the Poeta" have
been edited and praised, but Only fora desire to resoue at least something
of the great man's work from ohiivion

of another Boxer uprising." Juet thethought of Interventlou by thl or any
other nation Is enough to cause the hair
of any and rood American to

. SPEEDY. ,"',

MProm Record.
Firat Typewriter Girl she' a .pretty

quick operator, isn't sheT

, s What further argument 1 needed
to convince the president that he

, should act, and act at once on the
West Umatilla project? . ,

TELEGRAPH , AND TELEPHONE

XWO years ago the- Western

and vindicate his place In the world of Jetand on end In righteous Indignation.

? v- - o t vm-- wwaa.axTfwhen be returned with his scouts service was held in the open air on
from a battle in which Caief Joseph the grotind.
was Subdued.

(
The present- - meetings are, o;

Farrow was also known to oldtim- - course, extraordinary. But there
era in. Portland, having been la this will be other times and other actlvi- -
clfy : during nis career ,m a young ties of local character fn which, a
lieutenant. He was at bno time pro-- great meeting place, capable of seat- -
feosor of military tactics at West ing many thousands will be needed.
Point He has been Jor yetrs the There is, in addition, the demand for

ooaerver, the moot attentive listener,
and the most devoted .admirer who ever
penned a biography. From their firstmeeting Boswell record-- , several ofJohnson' sayings; for example: "Der-
rick may do very well a long aa hecan outrun his character; but the mo-
ment his character gets up with him. It
is all over." ,

When the king desired to meet Dr.
Johnson, after ho had received a degree
from two universities. It was nuirktv

second. Typewriter Girl Quick? IShould say she was. She hadn't been
in her Job two weeks before she wasengaged to the boss.

There Is not now and has never been
during the present revolution Is Chinaany oauee whatsoever for Intervention.
Not a single United States official nor
a single missionary ha sent out word. I . Union Telegraph and the Bell

luven "KasSela," a plea Ofallegorical fiction once thought
good. 1 unread. But hi per-

sonality, hi actual sayings and. doing,remain as freah as everr a well onaccount of the personality ltaelf aa ofthe vivid biography by Boewell whichdescribe It
i.fhn'' '

unuemaL In
he said- - to Boewell: "Sir,in my early year I read very hard;It 1 a sad reflection tmt . .

that they were In any danger nor thatfaridrn nronavlv tni.i . Jpersonal 'mend'
of Colonel C. S8. such a place for great conventionsTelephone ... company Joined

hands in management and. in

' PROCEDURE,
Prom Puck.

Foreign Bnemy-w-Th- en you think it iWood., . of national character, the lnteraat In . Rer. The revolutionist and also the rrangea. . i n monarch's complimentImperialist m have' rellaioualr eruardadwhich will require an auditorium of and Johnson's comment.. . on it are well u"1," - to attack the oountry by
:. I WaV AT Til w

terests. It is now alleged by the
"Postal .Telegraph," the official or-- Toranuwn. wonnson aia ne nan airen at i 'EAR1 GREY ON ANNEXATION Assistant Celtalnlv. Our Inu-.ai- -..gaa, of the Postal Telegraph com
pany, that its two rivals' have amal

against any and eTery act toward for-
eigners which cotild by any possible
stretch of the Imagination be Construed
into even a menace, in fact they have
carefully protected evert foreiraar on

aon ni part a a writer." "I should
have ' thought so, tbo.r said the king,
"If roil had nnl arlltn u 11 " T.h.

vast capacity.
' Portland must meet the fact that

it is no longer in swaddling clothes.
The throngs who surrounded the

that I knew almost aa RllUlfi at at - aaPEW days ago Earl Orey, the
late; gbvernor! general of Can

Uon tell us that it I Impossible. Flretwe would have to paas a trained army
of customs Inspectors, then a squad ofquarantine officials, and what was left

gamated and have combined to con " spite of the factthat during hi college life he was "Ja.pressed by poverty and Irritated by
centrate their management, reduce ada, made an informing speech temnorarv audttorinm Chinese soil. .

To Interfere In China todav wouldlast ' night.
In London, before ...the Roval forco Portion d t r,.: their running expenses, and atop it be the greatest outrage and most un- - a 'ZT. .. z "r . a D1 "How atuColonial, institute on Canada's decis- - must meet tha vlirannlAa .nil

soa remarked to his friend that this
was "decisive" and needed no reply.
''When the king had said It It was to
be o. It was not for me to bandy
elvllitle with my sovereign."

Johnson died on November 16,1714.
The bicentenary of his birth was cele-
brated cn September 18, 1800, and as

a.- ;- " ""m"a lo ne to one of the

WDUia wVl way by a pickeddelegation of reporter asking u heww llkd the country. ,

IN THE MEADOW.

natural competition.- - 'J ,.t
The public announcement I . .. --UU uo- -

h I k r rrouoeom follow."waaii"" o reciprocity. , mands of a lan Mt a
In O a I. .... . ., , I :tT- - ..IJ .u . . .... . . " Mai "v.Vt T""1"' on mis statementauauo iu ocpivtuutsr uwl ana airesayi wjere was nsraiv sucn vention hall. nrnnarW nti.a. ijs tne troth: '"Ah. sirnA.1 1 AA a... -.-t--- hln...'.. I I .. ... . .. ' . :

:?Lm'in1 Voltnt u w bltternees

rorgivaoie crime . of all history. The
other powers could have "Interfered" in
the United States during the Civil war
with Just as much reason aa 'w and
the other powers can' now 1nterfe'
ln China. To me, Mr. Editor, this plan
of Taft and his cabinet Is horrifying,
outrageous and damnable. - Every olti-ce- n

peaheesed of a single droo of mod

uv.,., aw vuttuo m i " -"a u- aiuBiiuBB anuexaxion- - scienuiicaiiy . aonointed and xrithSinn. t.l. '. ,t. v- - I let" In V Jll . .. ...... I . . . . liora juscauiay mignt have said, no
human being who ha been In his arravejuvus.iuin iuuuu vuuiuBuuoa ue " uuuimiuu. II ne 18 riE-n-i rnmrnrrah a annnmmn-in- n a

Prom the New York Sun.Mr. KniekerAren't you fond ofoouatry UfeT S
IV & W&rTmm, I jnart love tohear farmer page the cows.

".v. innjr miBioox rorjfrollo. I wasmiserably poor, and I thouarht fan , for a century, and a Quarter 1 o welltween telegraph and telephone ab61- - Champ Clark will have to build sen many tnousands is a public neediahed. It is stated that four classes timent from the ground un. Con- - and Portland's decision to supply it
J " "leraiure ana wit: so I,d,1;,tU,.Dwr --Jl uthor-a!y- i.

S h tutof Oxford, who

known ae Samuel Johnson, who repu-
tation Sheridan noted ha been "Flx'd
by the hand thai, bid our language
live."

13 wisaom. The Old Philadelphia
Prom the Philadelphia Record.

red American blood In his vein ought
to send a protest to the president Isincerely hope that he will receive no
less than 20,000,000 telegram and let-
ter of protest within the next a hon.

But rather than as a literary man

of offices have been instituted. In sidering the independence of the av--
No. 1 telegraph and telephone tousi-- erage Canadian both in theory and
ness are done by one operator. In practice he has his life's work ahead
No, 1 all business is by telephone, of. Kim.
Class S Includes toll stations, and Earl Orey -- said farther that the

AIDING OREGON m removing the foundation. av-i- rJohnson live among us In those sen i mi.,.. k..ii. . - m,v
sayings which Bi.hop Percy QuaintZZT "Z,'"' of old

0 ?m,Bt.rM--.- -T 7 7ZZZ
w V". "V ooMtructlon. lnolndina- - a.- -. -- .;r;"'I shall write him an earnest and strong-

ly worded protest

aoeence rrom school:sir, you have sconced me two pence
for at a lecture notworth a penny."

When Johnson had fmlehed his dic-tionary, Lord Chesterfield expected thatthe work would be dedloated to himand published some fine compliments tothe author. These overture were re-
ceived with scarcely veiled contempt
"I have SMled." Said Johhann In n.

Class A public pay stations. I Canadians disliked the idea of lnter--
OVERNOR WEST insists thgt
the interests of settlors cn ir-
rigation projects under theG "'' wviupr an antique Biauie I lta

-- ..waa
where every win and muaole la dl. --v.l aZ?r. ,,ICOT,r,'t Th InThe Commercial and Other elnha ofThe Postal points out that the re-- fering in the local affairs of the old tlnct and bold. In these days we alad- - v"-- v""il" were, wa reached by..the city should (and I earnestly urge

them to do so) eend protests to tha
suit II that there Is, in all these lo-- country. Just as much as they obJect-- Carey act shall be fully pro- - ly turn to each sayings of the great stone arches, a methdd handed downfrom mediaeval time, no, nt v.caiiues, but one office and one ser-- ed to interference In their own, and tected. He insists that tie financial president T. QEXJ. p. age: "Sir, yon may have reasons why

twice two are five, but they are four
nevertheless!" "Sir. I have found you

vice, where formerly two offices and would not have their vote on reel-- arrangements of those who nrnmntI fl ..Mfl... .A .. , . . 1 II. i . I . . . . I L. . . . . ... in which bullion was stored oonalated ofwithin a vault and wa de--i

rlok, "a long and painful voyage roundthe world .of the English language; and
Storing the Flood Waters.aww Kiiwm tuuiyei.au iur puunc i wwiij cuuiuuuudu wnn any aesire Lu projects euaii oe sound, so thatbusiness. -

. for tariff reform. setlers shall not
an argument but I am not obliged to
find you an understanding."Cecil. Or., Nov.-l- O. To the Editor jof

iA
does he now

a. .send
-

me- -
. two. . oook boats. . -- . . .. . . I . . . . . " " The Journal. I have been thinking fora acre is a naraiy veuea tnreat in i -- vonaas naa rejected reciprocity Py n installments on lands He in.

i ..,1 ln "mm 01 "no war
of 1812 to conceal material which owld
not.be readily transported to ether hid-
ing places,

iu iui m mio narDorr- - To the earlhimself he wrote: "I not a patron, my Tomorrow John' Phllpot Curran.some time or laying before the publlo
through your Journal a plan for thathe article that the Sherman anti uvcauee ngnuy or wrone v. she sists mat It-i- imnnrtent tnm v.w i f vhu v va - f1?

sniffed" in it danger to the lmneri- - lands to go to the settler a eheanlvtrust act will be Invoked by the conservation of the bountiful supply
of water given to us bv our Creator. 1 , . ... . .

Several small window la the cellarwere protected by heavy hand wrought
Iron bar. These hare bean

Postal people to lestrain and punish. with South America In spit of blow
after Mow, we bar clung to th hop
that the president would lmnrova auffi- -

Beginning on the head watara ofii. cunnecuon, t sne would .not possiDie m order that landlessaccept any form of imperialism that men can be helped to srot a holdlnIt will be interesting to observe If streams that flow throurh drv dta-- and will be added, alona- with ahaJ 1. J . . I . . ... I . . . Tthe courts will hold the transmis-- iwuiiBu auy Buojecuon. to an ontsine auu a nome. trlots, I would put small dams on all
the Unlets, forming a rriany lakes aaslon of the human voice by wire to parliament in which she was not It is an excellent policy. It i

clently to hav a general balance of relic, auoh a locks and hinge, to
", cntryV. F?r "hr "otlou 1 Independence haain dig"

imbecile lack of backbon thl last out-- ging out an old well In the yard a num,rage la the wort v ber of copper coin a bearina-- the 4iata

beauty of character enough to oontrol
by other means than brutal force. Why
were her parents who could have been
of great assistance to. th teacher not
notified T Why wasnl Gail sent home
for discipline? The whipping was
brutal and premeditated, for Gall was
told that she had acted like a boy and
should be treated like one. If it was th
teacher's lat day In Oregon. This mat-t- er

was not taken before the court be--

be in competition with the transmis-- represented. They claim the right policy that should "be acceptable to
possible. Coming down the stream Iwould form larger lakes wherever prac-
ticable and in thl way hold back thaeiuu oi me signals oi tne teiegrapn. i to tax Hrnisn imports, should their an nonest Carey act promoters of 181 and 181 Were founds as well

as a Quantity of eerap copper fromauu, imvuu, u me uujeci oi me itiua unu uaiionai requirements I it uovernr west and the desert eany rush or, water that goes to waste.
In Willow creek there is water enoughuuion oi inieresis oi tne western J renoer. sucn taxation desirable, and 'ana board do less thev will noi. tnl,

More Blessed to Give, ' ,
'

Prom the Chicago Post'
Aooordlng to the Chronicle published

by th Anglican missionaries in Nv- -
going to waste in lees than a week to xore we appealed to Mr. Stanley, theprincipal of the traildlnx: he rebukedwater live tunes aa much around a la

Union and the Bell Telephone com-- j do not propose to interfere with the "11 the obligation placed on them bypany was monopoly of methods of, people of the United Kingdom in tho federal government. If tho des- - and threatened u. We are law abidingnow being watered, and I find that one
good soaking in the spring will make

asaland, the dlooesan cathedral at a.

Lake Nyaea, takes up, probablycommunication. probably the an- - raising their revenue In anv wav Oiat ert land board h -

wiur.n me coin naa Deen out
Prom old paper relating to a lawsuit

found by Prank H. ' Stewart, president
of the company" which owns the prop-
erty, It was ascertained that five build-ings were, originally Included la the old
mint, all of them grouped around thecoinage building. It Is a hlstorie fact
that this old structure, which was the.laal nt IX... I.11I l,t. ... a k. .

I l ' . u .v nwu ab tnree- good crops of alfalfa on the flatschoosebe all, that function Is to protect theawer to the first question will
No, and to the second Yes. ' of Willow creek. This surplus water,There is recent history and future

me moat exiraorainary collections on
Sundays of any cathedral in the World.
During March, for example, the offer-
ings embraced: :

mm neiu Dacn, oouia oe turned oat onpolicy in a condensed form, to tne nine ana higher valleys at con
PURE WOOL Venient place and thereby water lm on hundred and ; sixty-seve- n

us wora uokets, i piecesULSTER
coins, the first building of any description

Of soep.s erected by th United States. ;
110 r ,

mense bodies of land. It would also, by
holding back the early rush of water.HE first of two main points dis bracelets, 7 necklaces, (t corncob.

viiiKtus asKing no lavontwm but simple
Justice, and hoping that no other' dear
child will reoelve at the hands of a
teacher such brutal treatment If w
can't get Justloe in the courts, whereare We going to get KT At the trial.thJudge asked Gall "If she knew what an
oath wasr' She replied that she thought
she did; it wa to swear th truth and
nothing but the truth. Asked if ahalways told the truth she said sh did.
Asked If She ever told fibs, "Oh, yes, I
sometimes tell mamma fibs but tell her
the truth afterwarda." Th parent
were then mdvised "by the Judge to send
the cnild back to th same sohool and

lesson tne danger or sucn disasters aa pumpkins. I basket of cassava-roo- t. 2T cussed by the Oregon wool- -

interests of the settlers. If that Is
not their duty, there is no exense
for. their existence so far as Carey
act reclamation is concerned.

Too many of the Carey act pro-
jects m Oregon are on a shoestring
basis. It la a serious thing to draw
men by advertising to an Irrigation
project on a promise that water will
be supplied, and then, - after they

the opening of the session of tne noppner nood.
the Heppner flood. J. M. REED.the British parliament theA'growers at the Baker con-

vention, and which took eharie

Chicago Letting Down.
Fronv Chicago Reoord-Heral- d.

.'Now that ? the guests have gdne,"
said ths eminent pianist, "let's have a
little ragtime and enjoy ourselves.

premier addressed himself to A Disgusted Depositor.

papal s (whatever1 they may be), I me-
lon. 1 gourd, Jl eggs, X chickens and
1 duck. ' ,

It must .be something of a problem to
utilise suoh a variety; but there are
plenty of country editors, as a writer
in th New Tork Evening Post ob

his followers, and laid down Blind Slough, Or., .Nov." 14. To the
in .resolutions, will be received with
general satisfaction by the consum-
er. The same nrlncinlp that nnr.

the purpose with which the ministry Editor of The Journal In. my memory
there has been money enough stolen byintended to deal with Irish hnmn- -ii.,lies tne PUre lOOd law should im-n- n nil. and Wo. ah laD,KiiT . . Spasmodic PietyiiiiaviuK uaiiuara j py tor tne Panamathe r.t .7. ." -- r"""."uwu, tne teacher, thus , upholding her in her

treatment It seems to me the court
serve; who have made hlft with mater-
ial almost as varied. . We are so used to

wan tor montne or even years, no
water comes. It Is a dreary outlook
for a man after struggling with his
family to' build a home in a desert.

ia , 6inun requiring one a political and the other an ec 11111 I I V I
canai, ana most ii Working people's
hard earned money, and there has never a definite, "medium of exohanee" thathas made a heroine of the strong and

so
their cleBlastical survival from pant gen- (Oontrtbuti'd te Th Joernal h'Wlt Wa.i. I

tha (moiM'Kdnaaa Boat. Hl rrtma-Dorln- a ara a Mto be thrown back Into' regime of bar--vigorous wieiuer or garden hose on
Child.' ' !' ,.V''

oeen one or this cuss punished except
as a matter of form. The Philomath ta-- u ia, 'mA.i .Ali. ii . . i ruaular faatura at thta ailumu I.. - ,..iiersuons. "Bo Just," said he. "be " nwu-u- I1UL lUr iDOIl . , . Mmtif

proaucts as to show the content
both In pure wool and In shoddy
arinltarflnta

depending on the arrival of water, to
get no water. incident show that neither brains or I also wlah to Stat that th oleo of small boys, somewhat-confusing- . - I ... ' ' .i

hoaa dtanlavad In tha patirt a- - nna ik.
not only Just, but generous In your
handling of it. In the case of Irish

be careful, scrupu
capital is required te go into the bank-
ing business, The, old game goesIt is of the utmost conseaaence same aa the oh Used on Gall, Novem-

Dr S, f :(. ,'.vi,. .'.av ;;v.

'- --v"
Liberal and ;'Astnte.45,;v:;:; ;

Prom the Cleveland Plain Dealer. K."
"You'; fellows who want to ba known

merrily-on- . Tne state banking depart

' So many In this vale of woe are shin-
ing lights on Sunday," and then they lotreligion, go, while chasing ; scads on
MondayL on Sunday some are So v-vo-

you hear, their.; pinions Qulvek
Mothers of young innocent rrowinement of Washington la a total failure,

that every promise made on. the ir-
rigation projecta shall be kept. The
federal government gave each state
1,000,000 acres of land for Carey

gins, neip m in mis struggle against
as successful dramatists hav got thenrultallty. ,v MRS. SliADINGER. .. , v. V. 1 ... . . . . .a.

so iar aa responsiDinty or security is
conoerned. - It looks to me Ilk an an-
cient gold brick, factory and there is wng dope," the tall, efrioient-lookln-g from, kiver unto klver; and iwhen thastrana-e- r aaaiicad 11 a. : m. 1 fiahhath rni tram id.. ....... .A.omy one remay. n tn working neo.projects, and the state is in honor' -v IncMdible. . !

, .
' Prom Colller'a Weekly.bound to see that every develop pie would withdraw their money front

the state tfarvks the services of men like President Taft' indorsement of Boss
young chap you have a bully idea for bonee and, laurels, and do not care a'a musical comedy. Let me make you ari tinker' cuss for any set of morals,
offer.'- Take that' Idea of yours: nut Six days on sinful games tha nt

ment company fulfills every contract J. 1j. Monunaro, oovernor Hay's chief Cox's ticket is the final horros, To sup-
port It at all (on the ura-ane- a an'd m.to the letter. :. it in tn acts, and I'll put bp' the money land onoe; a week arv pious; the booksto produoe it at my theatra '

. In wbloh the Word Is writ that eortThere is something more than the surano of a Cox politician!) was terri
"Ten acta." gasped tn budding lihret-- of graft deny us. ' Rellsioh' aood thamere relations of settler and promot ble epougn; cut to support It sgalnst

so fitting and courageous 'a candidate t14: "your theatreT Do nu ma.n it I whole week through, to n,tnr,i.. -- nm

. In view of the enormouB disparity
between the value of the wool In a
suit of 'clothes and the store price
for the finished article, the purchas-
er la at least entitled to know that

.ha geta.the pure raw. material which
Insures the durability of the suit

The question of simple honesty is
Involved the correspondence be-
tween name and reality,

? If once ) the new system be In-
stalled, which means an enforce. leguarantee of the purity of the ma-
terial, two results will follow. . The
first, that the magic ''Imported from
England," or "imported from
France" will lose its power for the
enhanced Vflue ,in the eyea of the
buyer now depends much less on the
appearance of the goods than on
faith that wool means wool and
nothing else. 1 The secoai that re--

er involved. The larger Question as Hunt-i-eall- y, words fall, and we are

lously careful, of the rig.atB and priv-
ileges of the minority. That is the
spirit in which we shall approach
both tasks." ', ...

The Ulster men defeated home
rule in 1886, and- - 1893,; and "many
of them will do their best to defeat
it next year. But in the province of
Uloter there are nine 'counties
three . n which j the Catholics' have
an overwhelming majority, three in
which prottetante are. much the
more numerous; and three wherein
Protestants and .Catholics, are about
equally;, divided,;; : There r political
contests are .yphemently4 fought out,
with. the inspiration of roligiOuo s.-

- . - . . , , . , u

The citadel t)f anti-hom- e , rule is
la BoUast. Nowher in the world is
more wealth produced by u city of

Would the publlo Bit through, ten aoUT Monday; and w should, then refuse to
DO youv own this theatre? ; Would N 00 things we'd abhor n, Sunday. Idriven to punctuation and italic, v

what 1 the- - president doming tot "Stop before , you get "any . more a, am not strong on slnxln naaima m
After such an exhibition can he be even
nominated T . If there were an election
tomorrow, would not . Woodrow WlUon

of the inocess of irrigation In Oregon
Is at stake, and it Is a, matter of
state-wid-e , consequence. . that ? the
reclamation projecta lUall all beauo-cessfu- l.

Upon the. good faith with
whlph the,- - prtjects are carried out
depends future settlement and devel

cited, 1 young V man." prooeeded th hoar and oreaky.- from eat- -
stranger, "and I will answer your que- - lag . prunes . and. .boneUae ham and
tions. iNo, th public that goes to mu- - "lth- foodffrom Topekyj J am not,1"
sloal comedy would not alt through tr0n on texts because the sooreboard

or starr, wouia oe out or a job. .

;::. - SPENCER. "(

'y Thinks the Punishment . Harsh.
To the- - Mothers of Portland Hdw

Would you feel If your dear little daugha
ter returned fcom sohool with her deli-
cate body, covered with waits " from her
waist to her knees Tf Welt that had
been made; by a piece of Karden hose lit
the - hands, of a vigorous, teacher and
which did not disappear from the-chlld'- s

body for nine days. - This is what hap
pened to little Gall Shadlnger for whis-
pering and laughing. What is there left
for lying and. vlcloueness if this brutal
punlahment Is used for light offenses t
No teaoher should have -- the moulding
of UUl soul whe ha not fcUength and

ien aotsinat is, it wouldn't Sit still. numpingj one can't stock up
carry Ohio against him overwhelmingly?
We .have been patient-wit- h Mr. Taft
The tariff, the Bellinger
iniquities, the uee Of patronage against
Innurgents, the "wool veto, the retention

Secondly, no. t do not own this theatre.
But I own the bar nat . opens out ofopment. -

with moral saws when'footbali teamsare Jumping. , But 1,'ve a simple creed, '
a plan that may hav oome fromheaven; I U e aa ploue as I can. not ' '

Just on day,, but seven. .

the lobby. Do you Set mef Brimr onAa an issue of broad state toller. your play," .. '..

Governor West Is entirely Justifiable we are waMlnjr for it It is tn
of Seoretary Wilson and Solicitor Me-Cab- e,

the turning of tbe poatoffioe de-
partment Into a still more rigid politi-
cal naaujhine, the ruiu of our relatione

la his attitude. It is aa essentia make n. great bit wath that tall strana-e-r ,,i ... ,k'.
and ua. . , OopyMght."- 1011, by

Oeurge alutUitw Adama.
' '.rv"''1'


